
The Round Cerner By Greg Whftln

Oinion e
ln Referenoe ta your article ln the Septamber 3th, 1906 issue of
Gateway, 'opinion', by Emma Sadgrove:

"whatever happened ta the days when students got
involved with issues and did their part ta change the
wodd'.

Asa studenit presendly enrolled at the university and whowasalso
enrolled at the ulest in the"6's, 1 too ask this question. But
betore one can bein totnk ot changlng anything in the world, it
is always advisable to look in on's own backyard. And about
"issues"? We wlll not speak of Issues' and injustices of such things
as the widening gap between the powerful and the pawerless ln
aur awn country; norabout the grawiflg poverty (iLe. The existence
of a Faod Bank in land of affluence); nar about a frea (1)* market
system; nor will we speak about the unjust distance between the
indivdual, the electorate and the patitical pawer a power that
holds hands mnalnly with business and with big business in
particular).

What we wili speak of will perbaps clear away in orderto addrass
coot'd-
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ln 10>.a cvnimlic and we# reugex-dc" mo d~ thlst
Unlverslty as "a sawsage factor". He aimtsted9Wtp hls dass,

to muchppbm,"hxtou ae wate

lnègest7l The folowing yoar, that smre profemor coined. a more
conservativa phrase and described the university as a 'coelac-
tory~. The change of course due tao enuervatlve pressure. The
conservative nature of thé unlverslty at th-t tie,lias grown as hàs
the acceptanoe of this procesa by students. indeed, 'conseratistn
has pusiied is weary way to an aven greater degree into ail aspects
of tia University systerm ta the poin that "ady we even have ur
awn 'Gestapa' n campus that lus pawers aboy and beyondi tha
power of aur Civil l.aw'.

if we' address the question of the function of the University ln
terms of 'Research'itcan justify kself through the ldeologydiat tleïr
s 'progress' (?) thraugh science and that science wili cure ail cf aur

ills. "Wê must keep up" ,.. . but, leep up with wihat?
When we addraus the questian of 'EducadoWn' there are several

paints that must be cansldered: Who does the éducation serve?
What farm daes éducatian take? and even, what is éducation?>
The word 'éducatian' cames fram the Latin and It means to draw
out the potential af a persan. It does nat nmean 'ta pump in., Of
course, thara qpust bu some intake. just as ane takes in faad and
nutrients in thea ocass af ingesion, digestion and assimilation af
those nutrients ta tha physical bôdy, so does ors digest and.
assimilata thase abstract nutrients into ôone's mmnd and self, as one
relates ta the environment within wbich onie finds oneseif. F'urth-
ermore, éducation is a two way street: bitake must be accampanied
by outputaor use. If tis daes nat occur, then Inpue'passsaoutof the
mind as bing uselass ta the needs af 'the being' involved in its
particular lfa pracess. How aften have we heard students state that
two weeks aftar an examthe material studied was fargotten or last?
Or agaîn, "I studied this ln another course last yeor, but I1,can't
remembur what it was ail about"? The mind, ln defense of sanity,
has nwreiy excreted the axcess as waste. A normal pracess.,

And now wa came ta the mast axciting part of 'Educatian'. It is
the 'education af dialague'. ln hlm world faniaus work, Padagogyof
the Oppressed, Paulo Freire makes the distinctian between "Narra-
tive" or "bank-deposit" aducation and Education thraugh Dialogue.

"A caraful analysis of the teachar-studant relationship at
any levai, inside or outside the school, revaais its funda-
mentaily narrative character. This raiationshlp invoi ves a
narrating Subject (the_ teacher) and patient, listaning
abjects (the students). The contents, whether values or
empiricai dimensions of reaiity, tend in the proce.ss of
being narratad ta bacome ifeiess and patrifiad Educa-
tian is suffering from narration sickness.The teacher taiks about reaiity as if kt wera motioniess,
static, compartmantaiizad, and predictable. Or aima ha
expaunds on a tapic compiately allen ta the exIstentiel
expérience of the students. His ta5 s t "nîr the stu-
dents with the contants of bis narration - contents
which ara daiched from reaaity, di5connacted from tha
totaiity that engendared tham and couid give tham Sig-
nificanca. Words are amptiad of their concretenass and
bacamae a haliow, aliinated, and alienating vertosity.

"Narration (with the teachar as narrator) leads the
studants ta mamarize machanicaliy tha narrated co-
tent. Warse yat, k turns tham inta "containers,"'ita
"racapiaci as" ta be "fliad" by the taacher. The more
campiasaiy ha fulis the réceptacles, the battar a teacher
ha is. The more maakiy the racaptadles permit tham-
salves ta ba filied, tha betar studants thay are.

"Educatian thus bacomes an act af dapasiting, in
wdilch the students are the depositaries andattaader
is the depositor. lnstaad of communlcatin& dthe teachar
isues communiques and makes deposits which dha stu-
dents patiantiy recel v, memorlze, and repeai. This is tha
"bankingcanceptof education,... in the lastaonaiys, it
is men themnseivas who are filad away through thejack of
creativity,. transformation, ami knowedga in this (a
bast) miguidad systam.'For apart from inquiry, apart
from the praxis, men cannai ba truly human. Knowledge
energes aniy through invention ami re-lnvention,
through the resiiess, impatient, contnuing. hopefui
inquiry man pursua in dia warld, with the worid, ami
wth each oiber.

"Projwcing an absolueaignorance onto other, achar-
acterlstic of the ideology of oppression, nagaîes aduca-
tion ami knôwiadge as processes of inquiry.

If you're flot using educational software
to make thse grade - READ TM'S

McGrow-Hifl Ryorson Ltd. e Softtlr *86
Place: Micro Store - U ot A Iookstors

Nomrs: Tnday (Ici.219G mm. 4 p
Chances are you spend tdm' in front of a computer
because you have to. Here's some nm ... educational
software is one of the most cost-effective toos at your
disposai. If you're not using it as an instructionMa ad and
cost-saving device,,you're niissin out.

Representatives froin MéGraw-Hfil Ryerson Ltd., h
leader in educational software, wii be dispfl software
in ail disiplines at Softfir '8 and wll be able t> show
you how to put these"olto work now. Attend SoftWar
'86, and. develop the competitive edge.

socety as a whioie:
(a)>h ea sderteacbes andl thestufts mamatauht
<b> the taadher knosvs .verdhipgand te dip

knaw nothing;
(c) the tîaadir thin&s and the students are thousi.

about;
(d>the teachebiaiks and thestudêflts Oim ef-mnekby
(e) die taacfier disciplines and thei stuifénts are

dlsclplsned,
(f) dia teacher chooses and eWofrces his d"m*, andi

the students <omp4y,
.(g)îthetaear acts andthe s 4tudents have thillIIuus

of acting through dia action of the teachar
(h) thtaerwchoosas thaprogram ~content andthe

students (who were not consuled) adwx tofi;
(i) the teaadir confuesés diaaufhaity ai koowiedge

wlit hlm àwn profasslanai auihorlty, which ha sets i
oppositions to tha freadarn of the students;

,(6) tha teacher Is the Su*jct ai the ieaming process,
wilIe the pupls are mérem objacts

lk iims wingitithebankig concept of aduca.
ton regards men as adaptable, manage" be ngs. Tha
mor students work et staring the depasits entrusted ta
themn, the lesi dey daveiop dia critical consclomwe
which wouid resuh t rom their intervention in the word
as transformers of that world. The more .complateiyiey
accapt the passive raie imposedon diam, the mare thay
tend slmpiy ta adapita the worid as it is ami t he
fragmanted view of reaiity déposIted in them.

The capability ai banklng educatlan ta nUnlmize or
annulthestudents'creativoepowerandtostirnulatethelir
cradulktyserves tdi -ntarests of the opprassors, vwhecare
naidiar ta have dia svdid ravealed ner ta sea IR trahi-
formed. Vie oppressais use dhilr "humalallm'io
preserva a profitable situation.,

Still wa must atidress dia question of dia function of the univer-
sity today as It relates ta 'education'. If is purpose h ta turmout
tacharaamucratic functionaries that wlU serve, unquestlonn*,
tha needsaof dia bureaucracles of business and gwermnt. . .and
who will serve dia staffing of dia autonoxs institution af dia
University tself, we remain writhin dia boundarieof a ingle para-
digm of'science wlll cure al' and human dignity and humanityas a
whale is lbft In a state af developing need.

in my opinion, tha developnient of dia critical, reflective con-
sdiousness of students ns most importnt. This is nosta deny the
importance af techinolagyscience and raeârch: diasaraasare,if
wall managed, a grec hope for a more equal distribution of mate-
riais, #oods and services ta humanity In ail dim wadd; but fIrst we'
must bu cble to sttop out of an educatipol 'Ieolagy dtjustifies
itsef tca pre-reflactive stage of knowiedge" la orderto regain a
state of unityand cooperate wlth ourfelowbelngswkh theworld
in which we exist and with *the moral, spiritual and cosmlc nature
of ourse1ves.»
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